
A FEW GOOD RECEIPTS.

Tomato Socp.— Always use cold water
in making all soups ;skim well, especial-
ly daring the first hour. There is great
necessity for thorough skimming, and to
help the scum rise, pour in a little cold
water now and then, and as the soup
reaches the bulling point, skim it off
Use salt at first sparingly, and season
with salt and pepper ; allnw one quart of
soup to three or four persons. For to-
mato soup allow one gallon of stock
made frorr. nice fresh beef to tone quarts
of fr«-sh tomatoes ; remove MMskin and
cut oct the hard center, put through a tioe
sieve, and add to the stock ;make a paste
of butter and tlour, and, when the Bto^'k
begins to boil, stir ina half tea-cup of the
paste, taking care not to have it lunpy ;
bfiil twenty minute*, seasoning with ?»'t
and pepper to taste. T*o quarts of the
canned tomatoes willanswer.

Cukkkn MATOmruSS
—

Taka as many
chickeiis ai are wanted for the bulk of
your falad ; boi! them in bouillon until
sufficiently conked, then take them out and
remove all the flesh, heiiigcarM'u! to reject
allbonea and skin. Cut iuto sizeable cubes
and put them into a deep dish ; season
with salt, pepper, oiland vinegar, and let
them remain some hours in the pickle.
Put into a salad bowl about three times as
much lettuce as you have chicken, which
latter put into the center of the lettuce,
covering it with Mayonnaise dressing, gar-
nished with bits of lettuce, hard-boiled
eggs, olives, capers, beets, etc., cut in
symmetrical shapes.

Wooix.'otk.
—

Broiling is a favorite
method or cooking game, and all birds are
exceedingly nice rc&Utd. To broii:Split
down the back, open and lUttcu the breast
by covering with a cloth and ponnding,
season with pepper and lay the inside first
upon the gridiron ;turn as soon as browned,
and when almost done, take off, place on
a platter, sprinkle with salt and return to
the gridiron. When done, place in a hot
dish, butter both sides wel' and serve at
once. The time required is usually about
twenty minutes. They require a brisker
fire than poultry, but take less time to
cook. Their color when done should be a
fine yellowish brown. Serve on toast.

E<;(; PLOT.—Fad and cut in slices the
purple kind ;sprinkle with salt and pep-
per and letdrain on a tipped plate for three-
quarters of an hour ;make a lit;ht batter
with one egg, flour and a little water ; dip
the slices into itand fry in butter or lard.
Etggs aud cracker may be used instead of
the batter. Or pe»-l the eeg plant, boiltill
done, then pour off the water, mash fine
and add pepper, *altand butter to taste ;
put in a shallow pudding-pan and over the
top put a thick layer of cashed cracker.-
Bake half au hour in a moderate oven.

Potatoes a la Diviiesse.
—These are

now the most fashionable, and if a
really good potato is capable of
being improved, perhaps this is the best
method. Take cold well-seasoned mashed
potatoes, rollout and form into little bis-
cuit-shaped cakes la littleflourmay be used
to form them, but do not mix tlour with
the potato) ;arrange cakes on a pieplate,
glaze them over with beaten egg, and bake
to a delicate bruwn.

SoI'FFLE OF DIFFKKKXTFliriTS
—With

fruits of a soft mi juicy nature, such as
peaches, apricots, plums, bananas, etc.,
proceed in this manner : Remove the ker-
nels and presß the fiuit through a sieve ;
put what you have thus obtained ina bowl,
adding one-half a pound of powdered
sugar and the whites of three eggs ;beat
well, and add a little Idrschwasser or
maraschino as flavoring. Tntn take the
\u25a0whites of six or seven eggs and beat them
into a stiff froth. Mixwell together, put
this on a dish ina well-heated oven for tive
or six minutes before serving. Sprinkle
powdered sugir on top.

Chami'acke Jelly.
—

Take two ounces of
good gelatiue and dissolve it in a quart of i
water; put this in a saucepan with the
juice of two lemons and three oranges, two
whole eggs, two whites of eggs, a few egg-
shells and three-quarters of a pound of
sugar ;mix well and add another quart of ,
water. Put the saucepan on the fire,
stirring occasionally to make clear : when
itboils, put the pan on the side of the
stove, and let it remain without boiling for
ofteen minutes, then remove itand runthe :
jelly twice through a flannel strainer,
adding to ita pint of champagne. I'our
iato one or more molds and set on the ice
t iharden. Turn out of the molds and |
ctrveon cold plates.

RECENTDISCOVERIES AT POMPEII.

On January 24th the skeleton ot a
-woman with a child was discovered at
'i'ompeiiin the narrow street whichbounds
ou the north losula VII.ofRegione VIII.,
about twelve feet above the level of the
uncient pavement

—
that is to say, where

the layero of lava end and those of ashes
begin. It is well known that the ca-
tastrophe of 71* A.D. commenced with a
thick shower of snihll pumice stones by
'which the streets and open squares of
I'ompeii were covered up to the roofs of the
houses. Stones were succeeded by ashes,
which became solid owing to the action
of successive showers of boiling water, and
the ashes now form the top layer of the
materials which cover the ruins of Pom-
\< ii. >,iust of the unhappy beings who
remained in the houses after the erup-
tion tir.st reached the town, and who
found, when the shower of stones
was over, that no deliverance was pos-
sible except by flight, made their escape
through the windows, the doors having
been blocked by the stones and lava.
Hut so far as we can judge from the exca-
vations, the greater part of these fugitives
could have taken but few steps, and must
have been quickly suffocated by the poison-
ous fumes. Ihe hot ashes and water cov-
ered their bodies in Buch a way as to make
an exact cast ;and after the tlesh had
shrunk away the impression made by the
corpses still remains as they fell struck
down by death. The Senatore Fiorellicon-
ceived the haiiiiy idea of taking plaster
casts of the impressions, and thus repro-
duced the figures to be seen in the Pompeii
Musenm, which have been copied into most
of the books that describe the antiquities
of the buried city. It was not always
found possible to obtain a perfect cast, be-
cause in many instances a portion of the
body was resting on tbe stones, where of
course ifleft noimpression. Unfortunately
this is the case with the two skele-
tons lately discovered, the larger of which,
that of tbe woman, is almost entirely em-
bedded in the layer ot stones. One arm
only has left an iinpreß°ion on the ashes ;
and with this arm she was clasping the
legs of the child, tbe greater portion of
whose body has been modeled, showing
considerable contraction in the arms and
legs, and a general emaciation which lead
us to suppose that tbe child must have
been very ill. Itis believed that it was a
littleboy about ten \ears of age. Doubt-
less the woman was the mother of the
child, and we can hardly snppo3e that
«he would have carried him had he not
been unable to walk. Some jewels found
on the female skeleton indicate a person
of condition ; two bracelets of gold en-
circled the arm which held the boy, and
on the hand were two gold rings, one set
with an emerald and the other with an
amethyst.

—
[Exchange paper.

Mixed Marriages.— The question of
mixed marriages has been occupying the
serious attention of the German press for
some time past. The indications are that,
notwithstanding the opposition of the
priesthood, they will finally be allowed.
The parish priests of Bavaria have
hitherto demanded from the bride
acd bridegroom of different relig-
ions a written promise that their chil-
dren should be brought up as Catholics.
The Administrative Tribunal of Munich
has now decided that such conventions
are illegal, inasmuch as they form part of
the marriage contracts, and all contracts
have to be entered into before a notary.

AccoMTLisHEa bnr»enieQ anl veteriaariacs
freely use St. •lacobs OU for atuck.

HOW MRS.JONES BOUGHT A CARPET
SWEEPER.

The other day when Bridget the valiant
was engaged, Mrs. Jones answered the door
bell herself, and f unu a glib, silver-
tongued agent had taken possession of her
steps, and was checking something in a
memorandam-book when she answered his
fluent ring. A"

Is you mammHi, miss," he asked with
a ji.ii=r.-.- smile.

Mrs. Jones was rather taken aback. She
was so accustomed on such occasions tothe
stereotyped question, "Is the lady of the
house at home f that she hardly knew
what to say."
Isee she isnot," continued the straDger,

witha look of keen disappointment over-
clouding his face. "Ibad wished to (6'

her in regard to a cosmetic Isell. You,
with your fresh, youthful complexioß,
would hardly need it."

"You can't sell anything here," said
Mrs. Jones, recovering nerself ;

"
we never

buy from aeenU."
"No ? Well, I'm sorry, for consumption

has marked me for its own," said the man,
with a melancholy cough,

'"
Are you

jnearly out of Bibles ? I'm trying to do a
\u25a0 little good in the world before Ileave itby
!selling the best and cheapest revision of the
Isaored —"

''No!Idon't want any Bibles," snapped
Mrs. J., "and I'llbe obliged to jou ifyou'll
take your things off the steps so Ican close
the door.""

Certainly, certainly, MißS
— youth and

beauty ;and yet there is a sad, dreamy
look that tells of biliousness ;now these
liver pills

—"
"

Will you go?'' exclaimed Mrs. Jones,
as she tried to get the rioor closed.

"Oh,
ifIonly had the broom '.""

Broom !broom !
"

cried the stranger,
with a dramatic gesture ;

"
who says

br-r room!Not this young and lovely be-
ing in the heart of a great city ? Brooms,
my dear young lady, belong to the dark
ages ! You never should wield so common
an implement. Let me sell you a carpet
sweeptr— an irveution that willremove the
dust of ages without fatigue or discomfort
to yourself —

a patent-hinged, self-guiding,
nickle-plated, premium-medal carpet
sweeper. Lovely creature, don't disfigure
those graceful hands with a broom, when
for a few paltry dollars you can buy a car-
pet sweeper !"
"Icouldn't help it, Jeptha," exclaimed

Mrs. Jones, when her husband fellover the
new carpet sweeper and landed in the base-
ment among the ruins.

"
Ididn't want it

any more than a cat wants two tails, hut
you ought to have heard the creature talk !
Ibelieve I'd have bought a cameleopard if
he'd had one for sale and asked me to;he.
just talked me into it."

But she never told Jones what he said.
—

[Detroit Post.

A SERIOUS JAR.

IfJem is the same as Jim,
And G Bounds the same a<lJ,

Theu between a Gem, and Jim, and Jem,
W hat is the difference, pray!

We read ahout Gem Jars,
Jars made for holding jam.

Then, are these Gem jire jm j*m jars?
(Be calm, mymind, be calm.)

Jim-jams isa mtdifte-J way
Of saying delirium trem.;

And the jars of a fit of the *'blues,"
Why, nothing can equal them.

So alter the name at once,
Lest discussion should wax h-'.t,

Andcall the Gem Jam Jar, instead,
The James Preserving P-jt.

But if folks are opjnised to this,
As many doubtless are,

Then let the jarhave its r.ime ia full,
AS the Jim Jem Gem Jam Jar.

IN THE DOLMAN COUNTRY.

The Breton men look like overgrown
boys with their short waistcoats and
shorter jackets, ornamented with numer-
ous rows of pearl buttons. The cloth
trousers are full, and the universal sabots
complete one end of the costume. At the
other end is a wide-brimmed low felt or
straw hat, od which it is indispensable to
wear black velvet trimming, with two long

|black velvet tails hanging behind. Leather
boots are kept for Sundays and fetes, and
the smartness on these occasions appear to
run mostly into the waistcoat, the colored
braiding on which is almost eastern in its
gorgeousness. The skirts of the women's

;dresses are gathered into a broad band at
the waist, a kerchief or shawl being worn
over the shoulders. The hair is plaited
into a broad band, which is doubled on
itself ; and the mußlin cap has two long
lappets, or ears, which are folded back
on the head, forming large loops. As
for the peasants themselves, the
majority of whom farm their
own Email domains, they bear a
toil-worn stamp very markedly, especially
the women. The bare-legged women and
girls seem to take their share, or rather
more than their share, in the hardest field
labor, and their lot is very far removed
from what an Kaglish eye would like to
see. Many features of the country life
remind one of Ireland, but the ingrained
idea of the French peasant to put by francs
seems to carry them bravely through the
sternest circumstances. Still,with all their
moiling, they must be very poor. The
houses in the out-of-the-way villages are
littlebetter than hovels, in which the cows
frequently get the lion's share of the ac-
commodation, with floors of beaten earth,
and old open hearthß, picturesque, per-
haps, but very smoky. The article of fur-
niture in which luxury is displayed ia the
bedstead, which is generally a piece of
ornamental woodwork, reaching from floor
to ceiling, with the bed five feet from the
floor, inclosed by curtains or sliding shut-
ters. As the family growß richer a sub-
stantial wardrobe cupboard is added to
match the bed.

—
[London Society.

NO KEY-NOTE.

A venerable colored man invested in a
watermelon at the Central Market, and
was walking off to find a retired spot in an
alley when a brother of color hailed him
with :"

See here, Uncle Joe !"
"Ize in a hurry," replied the melon-

man.
"Bat we boaf wote de same ticket, yon

know ?"
Yeß, Iknow, but watermellyons and

politicks .loan' run togeder.
"

"
Ibelong to your church, too.""
I'at may allbe, but din am no gineral

love-feast.""
Say, uncle," continued the other, as

his mouth continued to water, "we am of
de same race ?

"
"

Sposin' we am. Does do white folkses
whack up kase dey am all white?""
Ilent you half a dollar once.""
Dats so, but Ipaid it.""
Won't you divide on the grouo' of

charity f
"Lxika-heah, sah !" said the oldman,

as he turned around, "
yon can't strike de

key-note, no way you can fix it—not on
dis watermellyon ! Ifyou'll see me later

—
catch on sometime when Ize lnggin' home
a mnshmelon wid one side caved in—

sun-
thin" werry cheap an' soft

—an' you'llput
iton the groun' of your old wifebavin' de
whoopin' cough an' my ole wife bavin' de
measles at de same time, we'll sot down
an' devour de bizness in company. Go
Hack, sah— go right back !"—[Detroit Free
Press.

"
Are yon not pretty much out of society

since ron have taken to acting ':" was the
somewhat impertinent inquiry of an inter-
viewer, addressed to Mrs. Lingtry. Bnt
the lady was equal to the occasion. "One
doesn't have much time for society," she
said, "

when one is always hard at work."

The newest of the many European canal
projects is one for nn'ting Cologne with
Antwerp. A Dutch engineer is the antbor
of it,and is said to have already secured
from the Cologne Chamber of Commerce a
promise of warm support. He has peti-
tioned the German Government for financial
assistance.

WorLn not be wit.hnnt Ke-Jding's liiogi*
Salvo, is the verdict of all who use it. Pricf,
25 cents.

THE LIGHT OF THE SKY.

Captain Abney lately read apaper before
the British Association on the light of the
sky at high altitude*, based upon observa-
tions made in the Alps on the Itiffel,at a
hight of 8,500 feet. His investigations
proved that inhigh altitudes the light of
tne sky diminishes very much, so as o
make photography diflealt, and that it s
only a t.nth or a twentieth of trat which
is found on vhe surface of thr "arto. Taer*
was a remarkable absence of the rain-bat d
spectrum. On the RSA he inly saw t
once, an.l that was dunug a shower. T' c
solar tpeotaUß was tr>i svi>e on the Riff.1
as in Linden. He did not believe thit
aqueous tapoc was pment in the- upper re-
gions ;at an events, in the form in which
it exists below. In the red part of the
spectrum he found that the benzine and
alcohol whioh had been found to exist
in the atmosphere actually increased
in strength in the higher region?,
aud he ould only suppose that benzine
and abohol are not of terrestial formation,
but come to us from space. Dr. Glaisher
said he bad never failed up to five miles in
getting a dtposition of vapor, and there
was no part of the earth's atmosphere
probably in which there was oo aqueous
vapor. At a hight of seven miles in a
balloon he had seen cirrus clouds still
higher, and there was a great difference
between the atate of the atmosphere in a
free balloon and on a mountain side.
Professor S. I*.Lingley,of Allegheny. Pa ,
ina paper on the distribution of energy in
the solar spectrum, stated that he had in-
vestigated in the infra-red spectrum at a
hight of 13,000 feet in a very dry region,
and found that it extends very much
farther tLan had been whipped heretofore.
The wave lengths of the visible parts of
the red end of the spectrum are only one-
fuurth of those in the infra-spectrum, no
that three-fourths of the energy were in-
visible. His observations proved the ex-
istence of great gaps in the spectrum, and
he was inclined to support Abney's con-
clusions on the existence of benzine and
aleoaol inspace.

KITCHEN ECONOMY.

latere ting Tests Made by the Govern-
ment Chemist.

Dr. Edward G. Love, the present Analyt-
ical Chemist for the G nernment, has re-
cently made sotce interesting experiments an
to the comparative value cf baking powiiers.
Dr. Live's teets were made to determine
what brands are the moat economical to use,
and as their capacity lies in their leavening
power, tests were directed solely to aecertain
the available uas of each powaer. Dr.Ljvb's
report gives the following :

£treogth
Name of the Cubic Inches G-,r

Baking Powriem. por «ich uunce or P.*der."Koyal
"

(sieiin tartar powder) UJ 4"
Paiapsco" (mum powier) 116.J*"
KurnfordV (phosphate) fresh IJ2 5*"
Kuuifjrd's "

(phosphate) old tt.7""
Hartford's None Such." fresh 1'It>"
Hanforri's None Such," old »435"
Redhesd's" 117.0"Churm "

(alum powder) 116 9*'*
Amazon

"
(alum powder) 111.9*"

Cleveland's
"

(short weightjoz ) 110*5
"Sea Foam"

'

Jll7 't

"SI*"" ;•„ '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.lve'.a
"Dr.Price's" k>-> <j"

Snow Flake
"

(GrofTs, St. Paul) M ss"
Lewis's

"
Condensed 93 \u25a0>"Congress
"

yeast 97 'fi
"C.E. Andrews ft Co."a" (contains alum) 7S 17*'\u25a0 He.-kerti

" ... B«Ij
"Uilteta" 84 2"

Bulk
" ;go^

*In his report the Government Cnemist
says :"
Iregard all alum pawders as very un-

wholesome. Phosphate and Tartatic Acid
powders liberate their gas too freely in pro-
cess of baking, or under varying climatic
changes sutftr <ieterioration."

Dr. H. A. Motr, the former GovernmentChemist, after a careful and elaborate exam-
ination of the various baking powders of com-
merce, reported to the Government in favor
of the Royal b-and.

It is stated that certain difficulties will
prevent Sir Garnet Wolseley receiving any
higher military rank in recognition of his
services in Egypt, so that he will remain
on the rollof Lieutenant-Generals and only
be promoted when his turn comes in regu-
lar course. He is now fifteenth on the list
for promotioa to the rank of General.}

THE DAILYRECORD -UKlfflf. WANTED, LOST AND TOUTO.
A-iTeniiemenu of lire Unee in ttub department ate

a^-r --i for 35 c- 'U for one time:three time* for £0
lent*or 75 oecta per veek.

I>ERSONAL-JoHN Hum T.MMO.Nb IS A
resident of Brtdshan City, Vavapii county,

Arizona Territory, and is desirous at iofurmimr his
sisters, M™. Sar<h t. Grimm anil Mrs. Ann Kliza
K*<nr,and his brother, William O. Timmond, of hia
whereabouts. 027-lm*

QtTOUV- A PIKTT K')AS" HoKSE,<!r\,>^ wehrlit l,0W) to 1,100; rirtt hind JiiiTVfo.)t spotted; hran<l P under mane, ri-'ht/X~7\^
side of heck ;paces and trots. Jl's rewuru for ui-
fnrmalion leadini t.) recovery of horse. Stolen
June Ist. or thereabout. N. J. GEES,

o2*-lmJ El D.>rado. Cal.
t»TANTED-M \LE:FOIJK KAI*CHHANDS,

\u2666 > W; t\v1MiikeM,$30 :Man to drive sand
tMB, fJO: Wo.xli-hoppcra, *175 t'. S3 i*rcurd.
Female :Worn™ and Oirls for Hounework, 815 to
*20; two Wai-er uirl* for hotel. MASTERS &
CO.'S Eiiplovment Ortice, Nu. 1025 Eighth street,
near X o7tf

WANTED.

MAL":TWO CABPOmU, A HARNESSMaker, tiRanch Hands, 10 Woodchop|<;rs, 4
Waiters. FKMALE: Six Girls for Hcuse*ork, 2
ChainKr r.x'u, an Ipataira Girl,2Girls to Wait and
do Ch.iin!»erwurk t 3 Nurse Girls.

Applyto HOI'SroN & Co's (•-mplojinpiit Office,
Fourth and X streets, Sacramento. aulS lp«

TO LET OB FOB SALE.
.i<Vrttrtlt.<tut:cta uf 3tu liiieii hi tbla department mej*rtc£letii«;nt« for t!.ne:three times for (0

«*Ut« O? 7f OSntd r>JT VWK.

J7IOR REST—LARGE BCSKI ROOMS, AT US
I1stieet. u4-2«Tuiho*

ASI'ITE OF FURMSUFH RnOMSTO IET IN'
»urivite rssidence. Inquire at 916^ Seventh

street, between Iatnl J, or address G W. V.. tliU
office^ n3-tf

BI"ILI>TNG,CORNER OF SEVENTH
Inid Iatrect'-Thia boßdtac hivingbeen thor-

ouifl.ly mmM ani refurnishel, pkasant Fur-
nUti^'lKoam» na be rented byr<.»i*ui<siblt; parties
bf the day, week or month. Ap;:'v un the prem-
ises. n3-rf

ORLEANS HOTKL-FIRST. CLA^S FUR.
uisheil and unfurnished r \u25a0•\u25a0him to !it to gentie-

meu or f.iniilies by the day, week ormonth. 1011J
Second street, betweeu J and K. MRS. H. W. OGG,
Proprietress. 11

'
tf

SHKEP FOR SALK. IN LOTS TO sm
suit. FARMS and HOP LAND ti>M««. Apply to dr. i:• I'i.t-s. i. .1 nwoar

miles east (tf Sacrament >. ol4>lm*

TO LEASE OR SELL,

FROM 300 TO I.tOO ACRKS OF THE BEST
ll»p<irAlfHifMLann in the county. G*»>d

Hop P cs for Sile, at 32 per hundred (*tand:nir)\u25a0

railroad throujh the land. See WILLIAMHICKS,
disunities ;or, T. L. ACOCK, No. 904 Seventh
street, Snomnputo. ojQ-lpl»*

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF IN-

tereiit, by PETER BOHL 325 J stm't.aul7-tf

legal" notices.
=

PROBATEJMOTICE.
INTHE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF CALl-fnmia, county of Sacramento. In the matter
"t the Estate of JoIIX P SCOTT, deveued.
Notice is hereby piven that MONDAY,the 20th day
of NOVEMBER,ISB2, at 10 o'cl,«k a. m. ofsaid day,
and the Uourt-rooin ofsaid Court, itthe Court-house^in the city of Sacramento, county i,f Sacramento)
and State of California, have been appointed .is the
time and place for proving the willof said JOHN
P. SCOTT, deceased, and for bearing the applica-
tion of ALICE SC jTT for the issuance to her of
letters testamentary thereoL.

Witriene nivhanH and the seal of said Court this
Sih day olNOVEMBER, IsB2.

[SKAL.J THOS. H. BERKET, Clerk.
By W. B. Hamilton, Deputy Clerk.

Grove L. Joiinsus, Attorney fur Petitioner
n9 td

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFOR.MA. COUNTY OF SACRA-
metito

—
ss. In the Superior Court in and

fur s:iid county. The People of the State of Cili-
fornia to s. E. W. 11KNER, grartlug: Yoh are
hereby notified that an action was commenced
in the Sujierior Court of tin. county at Sacra-
mento, State aforesaid, by the filinjra complaint
in the Clerk's office of siiid Court, on the Mday if
SEPTEMBER, I&S2, in which aetko LILIANA
TURNER is plaintiff, and y<m are defendant. Tliat
the ireiH'nii nature of the action, as ap|iears from
said cumplaint, is as follows: To obtain a decree of
s»id Court divorcing said plaintiff from defendant
upon the grounds of willful desertion, failure to
provide, ami habitual iutemcerance, and for costs
of suit, all of which is mure fully eet forth in the
complaint on die herein, reference to which
is hereby made. And you ar* hereby directed
to ap|icar and answer said complaint withir
ten dajs from tbe service of this writ, ex
elusive of the day of service, if served on you ir
said county of S.«r .ni-Tit-i;and withinthirty days
exclusive of the ilh\ m service, if served elsewhere;
Mid you arc further iiotified tliat unless you so ar*
pear and answer within the time above specified
the pliiintiffwill app'j to the Court for tli6 reliei
dem.inded in tbe con plaint.

In testimony wheffit,I,Tliomas H. Berkev, Clerk
of .ac Court afaitilil, do hereunto pet my hand
a-id affix the ml >f Mid Court, thui 23d day of
SEPTEMBER. A.D.]&&

[bka-u! TH'iS. H. lIKRKEY.Comity Clerk.
By Charles M Oosus, Deputy Clerk.

W. R. C»M»di, Ai.n e\ lor P aiutiff.
»-0-la \u25a0 2iiS

A(Jinini>lralin's \otice.
EST<TS OF CHARLF.S MILLS,DECEASED.—

PuTbUant to the R-visul Mhtiit;-s of Ontario,
Ctiapter one hundred and seven, Sc. ionthirty-four,
notice is hereby itiven that ait creditors and persons
ha\inir claims upt 11 \u25a0 t-str-te of CHAS.MILLS,formerly of tbe count; 1 f Pet!, in the Prov-
ince o' Ontario, Quada, but late of Eik Grove, Sac-
mento county, in the State . f OUMomia, one of the
United Stales of Americi, furm l.tbo'er, who died on
or about the twenty eiu-Uh day of Aujrudl,A.1).
ISbO, are, onor before the thirty.fir-tdny of Decem-
ber, A. D. I>!W, to sen.l l.v tut"', wtp.ii!,to WILL-
IAM IHnMA-i WUfiOV, arfbbln P. 0., Ontario,
Canada, a.liinniscrattjr of aU and singular the per-
sonal est.ttu and effects, rich's and crtdits of the
BJUii deec:is»d, or to HtHn, M rphj ft Fleminif, of
lirampton, Ontario, Canada, solicit rs for the said
administrator, tbuir Christian innies and surnames,
addiesresaMl descriptions, the fu.l particulars of
their claioiK,a statemen' of tht-ir a.fouuts, and the
nature of the security (if am) held by them ;and
that on and after the said thirty firs: day of Decem-
ber, A. I>. IsS2, the Siid ad \u25a0 inistratnr, WILLIAM
THOMAS WIL-'OS, will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amonff the j>arties enti-
tled thereto, regard beiujf had only to the claims of
which notice shall have been (riven as above re-
quired ;and the taid administrator will not be tv-
-B|>oiiBihle for the asset*, or auy part thereof, to any
person or persons wh<tw claim or claims notioe shail
not have been received by him or his said solicitors
at the time of such distribution.

MOUTHY & FLEMING,
Of Brampt m, Ontario, Canada, solicitors for WM

THOMAS WILSON, the administrator.
Dated at Brampton. October lti, lsjj.iu2B HtlawS

PROPOSALS
INVITED FOR

STATIONMY AND BLANK BOOKS.

Office of th*Statb Board of Kxaminf.rs, )
Sacramento, r>ctober 13, 1882. f

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
at this officeuntil 12 o'clock ».,

Mundar, XoTrmbrr 13, im.
To furnish Stationery nnd Blank Btx>ks. in accord-
ance with schedules to be furnished oy the Secretary
of State.

Samples or minute descriptions of each article
must accompany Baid proposals. Each class of
goods in the schedule must be bid on separately.
The proposals must be for the delivery of the SU-
tionerj and Blank Books bidon at the office of the
Secretary of State, in such quantities, more or less,
than the schedule names, and fct such times, be-
tween the date of the contract and Ist of Decembei
1834, as the Secretary of State may direct.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certifleo
check on come bank of good strndin;, drawn to the
order of the Clerk of the Board of Examiners, for a
ftumequal to20 per cent, of the amount of the bid,
which check willbe forfeited to the Sute ifthe bia
which such check accompanies shall be accepted,
and the party making tbe bid shall refuse to give
satisfactory bonds for the performance of the con-
tract awarded to him.

The Board reserves the right to reject all bids if
deemed too high.

Allbids muct be directed to the undemisned, in-
dorsed

"
Proposals for Stationery and Blank Hooks."

ALBF.RT HAKT,
019-td Clerk State Board of Eiaminers.

STAR MILLSAND MALTHOUSE,
IIIKillK).*LACES,

T^OS. 60, 52 AND64 FIFTHST., SACRAMENTO,
X^ dealers inProduce and Brewers' SuppMes, Man-
u'\u25a0ietu-ers of Malt and all kinds of Meals ;Oatmeal,
Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour, Buck-
wheat Flour, etc New Grain Bass forsale. As;nta
r>r Burkev« MillsFlour. MannTille «nl7-lD

~flTBARLEmQWERS.
AFVLL SUPPLY OF THE CELEBRATED

and prolific

WOODS' SIX-ROWED BARLEY,
Can now be procured for seod. Avenge yield,125
bushels per acre, and weighs ten pounds more per
bushel than any other barley; very superior for
brewing;do. « not fall down or lodge, and stools
m.-re than aiw other known. Call upon or address

BOOTH 4 CO.,
27-lptf FroDt street, Sacramento

'

I HAS BEEN PROVED .
c The SUREST CURE for

*
IKIDNEY DISEASES. I
c Does a lamo back or a disordered urine O—

indicate that you are a vietimP TKODO CD
t!NOTHESITATE;use KIDNEY-WORT at c
ponce (druggists recommend it)and itwil] c
£ speedily overcome the disease and restore B

(ha.thy actioa toall theorgans. £
0 Iorflipc forcomplaintspeculiar .>
£ "fIUICBitoyour^x.suehaspaui J*"

and weaknesses, KIDNEY-WOHT isunsur- •
£passed, as it willact promptlyaud safely. J
m Either Bei. Incontinence, retention o! ©
«<)jirine,brick dn»t orropy deposits, and dull c
1dragging pains,allspe©dily yield toiteour- 5

ative power. (5.-.) X
BOLDBYAI,I.DRtrGOIIJT3. Prioe»l.

fH/ADr^s J'linfnillnirand InfalllgpAMIHu!isS;;|-',>:\u25a0\u25a0;;;\u25a0;\u25a0;secures AND^tfssa&^sns
jgt injr. Swrniatorrhtpa,

wIV potency. Svi>liills. s'.-rof-
vlk t*Mi T9» ulaanil all Nervou? and
\iffWt*-lia -dr^ MoodDiseases. ToCl^r-

xw4MH_ ITymen, Lawyers, I[ter-
E|3K9bV. . aryMen. Merchants,
»fc*»^l»te*i Bankers, Ladlesand all
jHK^M whose aedi-ntar\' eni-
ijjp^l § I'l">mi'lit rau>cs" N. rv

Ajßc^av I ous Prostration, Invfru-

VL T^^ .f. Kidneys, or who re-
\S npi-Y,-t.-in.-, up
H VaiVa r-'tiier it -himi :.,-Jm^. •3»tW^» Samaritan nehvink

i
'- —

\-^M is invaluable Thoua
\u25a0 w NEVER rAil« proclaim it the
IWb*»l

FAILS
- —

gJ ";.""\u25a0. "\u25a0'"'l'rful Invig.

XwF \fMatf W "^ul"sinking system'

THE Dii.B.A. RICHMOND MEDICILC

-
feole Proprietors. HI. Jowph. Mo.

JOHNT.STOLL,
No. 610 X street, Sacramento, Cal.,

i, M\ Manufacturer of
W\ yf^f all kiiius of SAP-

§ * t*J»F^^^BSPSL COLLARS. SAll'

—'
\r^l^lM-ISM-'"t'™?°of the W

F^mat.'.wm -ft I rl"''i»ahtv of sad'
VW- DLKRY HARD
fm'iEs J w*re, w hips

iti- iS| I ROBES, BLANK-
KK;.ssi;-1 ET3, BRUSHES,

JW-f?^jS/ 'J etc. Sli ;ni.i.ari'
£^*(s£&o giiarantteil to be

tG.
GRIFFITHS,

PENRYN

GfiAimWORKS
rEHRTN, 4AL \u25a0

fTIHE BEST VARIETT ASK-__ M- Lartreot Quarries on tbe
'*C?sfc»-. "»-^.Pacific Coast. Polished GraniteMonuments, Tombstones and Tablets made to order

CTCranltr Hull,tins gloat Cut, Dreued
and rollnhfrt to erd»r. 011-lnßm

WIL00X&WHTfE ORGANS
—AT W4MHOOMS OP

OC_. BE!. 3RT /\TVTBTgl*^
(Q. 8M J su«ri._ RaerajnenU

«T Sol<! oc th« lnstallmfnt plan. OMere for
TUXIMiprompt^ attended (o, au2U (pirn

MISCELLANEOUS.

Palmer &Sepulveda,
DEUGGISTS,

Northeast Comer Second and X Bueets, Sacramento.

Special attention given to Compounding Prescriptions— &c~«f
curacy and absolute purity guaranteed. G»

Cases,\v
yf Purses, Card Cases,^sv

>r Illuminated Note Paper/Sv
,jT Promenade Bags, Portfolios/V
/fPaper Knives, Cigarette Cases/Vy< Cigar Cases, Magic Charm Pencils,^v

Glove and Handkerchief Cases,
Fancy Inkstands, Gold Pens, \fCases, Book Marks,

\^AshHolders, Checkers, ,J^
>»x Scrap Books,

jd? Blocks,
j# Games, Toys, A^y^ Christmas Reticules, \.>^ Chromos on White Satin,

jr Autograph and Photograph
y^Albums, Etc., Etc. A large Stock ofSv

<fCHOMSM \u2666 BOOKS >
N^ InEndless Variety.>^ For Javeniles and Adults, in J^>^ paper, cloth, tmd rich f

. leather bindings. J?%^^aciflcC!oast.Diaries,

208-210 J STREET,
OLDEST BOX FACTOID OS fP-fc J^±XX•*"sf^ I LATENT I.HPKOVED

TIIKI-A4IIMCOAST. All Ufi\[§» MACHINERY
KlndH ot Boxen oa hand QLJA|and M»tle to Order.

*^ **\u25a0•" '•*' BOX I'Ki\TIN«..
CAPITALBOX FACTORY CORNER SECOND AND Q STREETS
Pfnot 1 JSt.. bft. Front ami Sffonrt (next door to W. R. Strong ACo.) NICHOLS &CO. a!7Ip6m

SAN FBANGISOO CABDS.

SAN FRANCISCO

Business Directory
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Ceorge A.I>avi»«t Co —Manufacturers' Agents,

327 and 329 Market street.
Baker AHamilton— lmporters of Agricultural

Implements and Hardware ;Agents of the Betiida
Avt"Works. Junction Market, Pine and Datiasts.

ARTISTS.
Honseworth— Optician and PhotoirraDher, No. 12

M-i:;t_•:.".tv street. Established in lsol.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Psclflc Bmtlness College and Telegraphic

Institute
—

(Lile Scholarship, for fu'J Bueincst
Course, |70J. W. E. Chamberlain, Jr ,and T. A
Robinson, Proprietors, No. 320 Post street, oppo-
site Union Square, S. F., Cal. Send for Circular*.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
gtndebaker Bros. Manufacturing Co.—Re-

pository, 31 Market street A.H.Ish&so, Manager.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS.
JuMln Gate*.—Pioneer Dnigidst, removed to 722

Montgomery St., S. F. Couitry orders aoUdtec 1.
EDUCATIONAL.

School of CItU Engineering, SarTeylng
Drawingand Assaying. 24 Post st. A.Van der Nailleo

HATS.
C. Herrmann A Co.— Manufacturers and Im-

porters. No. 336 Kearny it.,near Pine. The finest
hats at the luwest prices. Factor}'!17 st.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL. ETC.
llawley Bro*.' Hardware Co.—lmporters of

Hardware and Agricultural Implements, Nos 301,
308, 806, 807 and SOS Market street, Sao Francisco.

Carolan, Cory «t Co.— lmporters of Hardware,
Iron and Steel. Agents for the Pittsbunr Steel
Works, Northwestern Horse Nail Company, and
SouthingUm Cutlery Co. Nos. 120 and 122 Front
street, and Nos. 117 and 119 California street

RESTAURANTS.
Swain* Family Bakery anil Bintn«

Saloon— No. 038 Market street. Wedding cakes,
Ice cream, oysten, jsllios,etc., constantly cm hand.
Families supplied.

RUBBER AND OIL GOODS.
The «.ulia Pereha and Eabber flanafaet*

oringCom pany
—

Manufacturers <"•' Rubber Goods
of every description. Patentees of the celebrated"

Maltese Brand" Carbolized Uoss. Comer
first and Market streets. J. W. Taylor, Manager.

STATIONERS, PRINTERS, ETC
H. B. Crocker 4 Co.

—
Importing and Manufact-

aringStationers, Pnnura and Lithographers, >\u25a0«
115. 217 anil 210 Bosh street, above Sftnsoma.

SACRAMENTO REOORD-UNIOh
ftaa FranelNCO Office, No. 8 >r« Montgom-

ery strext (Palace Hotel).—J. H.W-arpe, AKBBt.

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
f. D. SCaiVBR _.Froprle»o».

HACKS ON C\LL AT ANT HOtJP.,«X
d»y nr niyht. Coupes, pr-vn*r..", Spsfai

Kuckawars, Barouches, Bugiries, with the M' />"best ro%dsters to be found In any livery stable or
the c.«'.. for hire n^rws k"vt 'ri livery at ruasor-
»ble rates. Livery SUble on Fourth atreft, between
Iand J. •

PBtIITS, SEEDS ANDPKOUD Qk.

D.DEBF3NARDI&CO.
General Ccmmlsslon Merchams,

and

WHOLEOALE AND let Ilit 111 Ul!:-
\u25a0

Tropical, Galifornian and Oregon
FRUIT AND NUTS;

Itiin.r. r.Kg*. Pialiri, Came, Honey,
VEGETABLES. FISH, OYSTERS, ETC.

t3TCountry orders promptly attended to. "SJ
Hos. W and 310 X Mreet. Bacramrnto.

828-lptt

<E»tabllshed 1853.>
IOBENII 1.ORIOORT. TKKX* ORBaoaT

GREGORY & CO.
(Successors to J. Gregory),

COMMISSION" MERCHASTSAND WHOLESALE
/ Dealers inPRODUCE AND FRUIT.

Ko». I;., and 188 J street.821-lpti Sacramento, Cal.

*.veosiß. a. aiuoa

S. GERSON &CO.,

(^KNERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ANDX Dealer* In
Imported and Domestic Fruits, Vegeta-

ble*, Main, Etf*,-
No. 220 J street, betwe«u Secom. nd Thira, Sacra.
ounto. B?-l_j

WILLIAMM. LYON,
(Successor to LYON'& BARNES),

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND WBOUSALB DKALKR IN

FBOSVCB,
NOS 117, 119 AND 123 J STREET.021-Tptt

FRUIT DEALERS,
A.TTBAITIOI.1

fXAVINGRF_OVED TO MORE COMMODIOUS
J_ 1. premises, we have enlarged oui stock. Weoner you clio c Apples, iree from worms Lemons,
Limes, Oraasres, Dned Fruits, Nuts, Dates, CannedGoods, etc., at very low prices.

M.T. BREWER & CO.
100« to 1010 Second street, between J and X Sa-rs.

meDto-
_??!?•»_.

W. R. STRUNG &CO^
Wholesale Commission Merchants

_n> diauu n allmrss or
CAUFOBinA CKEEX AJfD B&ISDXXI1T»

KUTS, HONEY, SEED
And (Sacral Hercb-adlso.

MrAlt orden promptlyattended to. Address •
W. O. STRONG & CO.,

auj-lplm No*,o, 8 aaa lvJ street, Sacramento.

RAILEOADS, STEAMEBS, ETC.

Ceatral KkifkRailroad.
(ommiiiflßiMontiay, M*y 15. 1888

—NO rST iLfIi:TI!KR NOTICE,

TRAINS AND BOATS WILL IEAVfc SACRAMENTO
ai< follows:

"•*_ X A. SI.
—

(Sur.daji. eit«pted)— Accommo«»•«•» dation Train V>Marvsvillt,Red Blufl and

(:>|(k A. W (llhihlmi excepted— Sau Fran
Maav cisco Pat^enirer Tmin vialk-nicia. Second

class PasHßii^er Cars attached.
9t_fft A.n.—(Oai y)

—Q, P. Emigrant Train to

J,•> TL A. M.-U»iiiy>—C. P. Pacißc Express, via

Idil'^lft*• \u25a0'?\u25a0
—

"''\u25a0' as su"a thereafter an prac-
tv.r.«rv t.cui,.,. ::..i.jS oxceptcd)— Steamer for

Z:*n Fr>ne!aoo, touchicif at al! «*ay portf
ou Uie Bacvftowalo rivtr.

U«*>.'\u25a0 A. V.—(Sundsyi eiixptcl)— Pvisemjer•-«W Triiu for Woodland, Williams and WU.'• TA>.
|I.i|| A. M.—<Paily) -San Franciaro Passenger
"'\u25a0"" T.aiii Onnmrti r: Oalt with Passenger

Tr^iiiforboa «nd at Lathrop withthe S.P.
,»t i'.'n Kjii>ref» for Matiera, Newhall
(har.ta B:.r..ara), Los Ant-eles, Turns,
Mancopa (Preccott), Tucson, Benson,
Dtaanfl^ Paso, and Haymond, 'lexas.
1J55 nil.c- from Stn Krancisco. Connect!
a!*-, -a MSm '.<r San Jose.

»|.»-»l| I*.M.—o>.'i'ff—Oregon Express for
•«••»' Varyavtlle, Chico, Ked Blufl acd Redlmg

(Po.:t!ajJ, Oregon)
»>. lit P. M.—ilijity)-Local Pasieniter Train
'%•"•'» for Auburn and Col!ax.
'\'~.il •*• .«!.—<!»<"!}•)—S»n F/andsco Passenger
•».t»«» Jrai,^ ri& Binkfa.
l« •!Z P. M.

—
(Daily)

—
Local Trai'i to Lathrop,

\u25a0»•*« connecting with S. P. SmUrant Train
for Darning aiid ElPaso.

T**ift *** "*•—vßmdW* exceptedj- P&asr.njrer
It*i\r Train for Woodland and Knutbt'g Land-

Idk.
».:!! P". Sl.—(Daily)-C. P. Atlantic Express-

**f for Colfai, Reno (Carson and Virginia),
Battle Mountain (Austin), Pahswle
(Eureka), Oi^dea, Omaha au<! Enst

A , TOWXE General Manager
T. GOODMAN C^en'! Puse'r and Ticket A«ent

ja9-iotl

SacranionLo & Piacerriile Sailroad.

On and Afler Monilaj, Anun-t 7, l.v{.

USTtI, fTRTFIFR KOTICn,
Trams wil ran between Sacramento \ii-i Shingio

Springs as follows:
Leave Sacnttbeutj tor Kol»ni, Latrobe

and Shingle b:00 «. M.
Leave Sacramento for Folsooi 4:fco P si.
Leave Shinsrie sprinjrs for Lalrote, F>>;-

soni and Sacramento 11:SO A. M.
Leave Latrohe for Folsom and Sacra-

mento '. 12:12 P. M.
Leave Folsom for Sacramento 7:iO A. M.
Leave Folsom for Sacramento 1:15 P. II

mrii-tf J. B WRIGHT. Superintendent.

For Portland ana Astoria (Oregon).

THE OREGON RAILWAY AND *^
Navigation Company and Pa- ?;£''- 't*^

cißc Coast Steamship Conipanv wili<^' j '̂TT yt*
dispatch from Spear-street wharf, '. : r'T
the above ports, one of their New AlIron Steam-
ships, viz :
Qreen or the I'arliir. Coinmbln, State ot

Caiiiuruia niiiiOregon.

BAILING DAYS:
November 3, 8, 11, 15, 18. 22, 25, 29

And t»ery following Wedresday anil Saturday,
At 10 o'clock v ii.,

Connecting at Portland, Or., with Steamers acd
Eailroads and their connectit* Stage-hues for ail
points ivOre/on, Washiuifton and Idaho Territories
British Columbia and Alaska.

Ticket Office: No. 211 Montgomery stret t
GOODALL, PERKINS & CO., A(fßnt«,

myg-tl No. 10 Market street, San *>andsoo

REDUCTION

JOHN TALBOT, TICKET AOENT 0T TBE C P
R. R., at Sacramento, Cal., and for the Atlantic

steamer Lines, has been notified that until furtherorders he willsell steerage passenger tickets byany
of the steamer lives, with areduction of

FROM $30 TO S>4,
Makln? a savin? of20 per cent, of former coat. Thislow rate will probably last but a nlmrt time, andany who desire to avail themselves of itshould rj
cure their tickets at once.

Those wishing to procure sucn tickets, butreside a distance fiom this city, cau obtain ill
sired information by addressing

JOHN TALBOT,
TICKET AGENT SACRAMENTO, CAL.

*»\u25a0 Perrons can ser.d money by Pontoffiee Order,Draft, or by WLLLS, FAP.GO & CO.'S EXPRESSfrom any point where th^v have an olfliw. m4-tf

MARKFFST
V. PHIL. IMKltuw.

ORIENTAL MARKET AND STEAM SAUSAGEManufactory. No. 41« X street, between Fourth
ami Fifth(opporitc Metropolitan Theater) dealer in
Fresh Meats, all kinds of sausages, Hams, etc. Or-ders from the couutry solicited and promptly at-
teudeii to. ni-tt

JACOB ARNOLD,
BLTCHKR AND PORK PACKER, dm.

corner of Second ami N streets, w'la'y MtP
wholesale and retail, at lowest market »t*<«rates, the finest of Su-ar-curol Hams, BreakfastBacon, Sh ul.lers, Pickled Hums and Pork MessPork, Spare Ribs, Pifs1Ftet, p.,rk Sausnge Lardetc. Ate, ehoisaat Fresh Beef,Veal, Mutton, Lamb"
etc. Highest price paid in casli for Beef CattleIl.itfg.Sheep and Latnl)-. 03-4ptf

C.~WEISEL &. COT
BUTCHERS AND POUKPACKERS, JfrK.pay the highest price f..r i;r:iiii-fi-.i;y.
H«bs. Constantly on band, extra tiiic.£C3L»Supar-curwl Hams, Pickle-1 Hame. BwaUggg
Shoulders, Clear P. rk, M» Pork, Lard, CornedBeef. Pure feet. P.^' Ueadj and Sj»re Ribs. Alsoextra fine P*-rk aansaye. s5-4ptf

THE FINEST MEATS
OF ALL KINDS,IN THE CUT St.'^^MTlnand at Lowest Prices, ill J^BsuSEbliways be found at Mie Mitrm..litaaMarket,ofCONRAD SCHEPP, South- ' H~ U-
west Corner of Twelfth and E streets. Meats de-
livered ival part* of the city at alltimes.»nlB-4r>jro

BANKiyQJffiTJSEb.
NATIONAL GOLD BANK—

OF—

a o. muls & co.,
SACRAMENTO.

r.MTED MTATKB DF.POSITAKT.

\u25a0xriiu>aii on
Ban Franri.ro, W*w York, < hlraKo.

London, Dnblln, Parlit, «la>2ow.Berlin Erankfort-onMain, Vienna, St. Petersbunr,Copenhaeen, Stockholm, Christiana, Amsterdam;
Antwerp, Geneva, Venice, and all ot the principal
dties of Europe.

*^
This Bank has correspondents In Mexico, SouthAmerica, Viest Indies, Australia, Honolulu, and all

ffitoSi'
">rld

- -*gpecial '^^
'z^iip

MONEY TtfLOAN
ca- jel -a.inar

IX WAKKHOIM,OR OTHER ArPKUUD
SECVRiri',

AT LOWSST MARKET RATES, BT

California Stats Bank,
SACRAMENTO CALIFORNIA.

_^^_^^_
auH-tf

&BOOESIES, LIQPOBfi, BICJ
BEALnFIL STRAINED

LOS AXGELES UO\LY!
X*. EE. HVB3KIZ.I\

NO. 71* J STRKET, SACRAMENTO
an-K-ln.

EBNER EROS..

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
HIM.- *M> II'ilIIKH

Nos. 116 and IIH X street, between Fr<nt an-1 Sec-
ond, Sacramento. m23-4plm

The Pio.\ekr Box Factory
"tillAbeart of all (ompctluin.

OO O l^E 4m 4OK
CORSHH

Froat asd n Htreelr. , .Mcramcßto
\u25a0Mftf


